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Fellowship Will Provide Opportunity to Study
Minority Recruitment, Retention Issues

A  special  fellowship  competition  to  sup-
port a research project focusing on recruit-
ment and retention of minorities has been
announced by the provost.

Keith  K.  Kleckner,  senior vice  president
for academic affairs and provost, ci.eated the
fellowship competition to enlist the expertise
of faculty, deans and administrative-profes-
sionals in helping to explain and solve prob-
lems that concern the university cominunity.
The competition was developed in response
to  a  request  from  the  Senate  University
Human Relations Committee.

The fellowship carries a $6,500 award that
may be used in any combination for stipend
or research expense. A $500 bonus is avail-
able for recipients who submit a request for
significant external funding as an extension
of this research.

The application deadline is noon October
9. The winner will be notified in December.

Each application must include a 100-page ab-
stract; an introductory review of relevant lit-
erature and the significance and timeliness
oftheproposedminorityrecruitment/reten-
tion project; a pi`oject description stating the
hypothesis, the research design and method-
ology;thesignificanceoftheprojectandhow
it would contribute to an understanding of
minority i`ecruitment/retention at Oakland
Univei`sity;applicant'svitae;andabudgetjus-
tification.

Project investigators are expected to work
with  the Ofrice of Research and Academic
Development  staff to  identify  potential
sources  of external support, which may be
used to expand the project beyond the initial
study period.

Full details about the fellowship and appli-
cation procedure are available from the Of-
fice  of Research  and  Academic  Develop-
ment, 370 SFH.v
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Foundation AIlocates $402,000
for University Academic Programs

Support for faculty research, student schol-

#o¥rfroan£:HE%ti?::uisjti:::ev]en#r::
the Oakland University Foundation.

Thefoundationisanindependent,nonprofit
colporationthathelpssecurefundingandprCh
videsuppoltforOaklandanditsprograllrs.

Foundation  Chairman Gene Miller said,
"The  foundation  is  pleased to  make  these

grants  that represent  the  good  will  of so
many people who have contributed  to  the
university.Theamountsandfundingsources
were determined by the Oakland University
Foundation board in consultation with OU."
Millerispresidentandchiefoperatingofficer
of Comerica, Inc.

President Sandra Packard said she was
"grateful to the foundation both for its gener-
osityandforthescopeofitsprogransupport."

Major support categories include:
•$100,000fortheKresgeLibraryendowment

andS12,5cOforanEnduringI.egacydisplay
to honor specific Kresge Library donors.

• $55,000  for  academic  scholarships  and
$10,000fortwonewscholarshipstoincrease
the diversity of the student population.

• $80,000 on a challenge grant basis to assist

theCollegeofArtsandSciencesinthepur-
chase of a $260,000 spectrometer. The de-
vice would study the atomic structure of
molecules in solutions.

• $75,000 for a Faculty Research Opportu-
nity Fund to assist faculty on research pro-
jects approved by the president. The funds
could be used to help secure matching
grants  or for  the purchase  of research
equipment.
President  Packard  points  out  that  the

$402,000  represents  foundation  support
fromunrestrictedfundsonly.Some$1.7mil-
lion was received in 1990J91 in restricted and
unrestrictedctftsfromthefoundationandits
fund-raising arm, the President's Club. The
figure  includes  nearly  $300,000  given  to
foundation endowment funds with interest
payable to the university.

The foundation was created in  1958, the
year before OU admitted its first class. Goals
are to provide volunteer support in leader-
shipandfundraisingandtoprovideameans
of involvement for community leaders. The
foundation has 30 directors. The President's
Club has I,229 members.v

Tuition Increase Among Lowest
A tuition increase approved by the Board

of Tnistees for 1992-93 will allow the univer-
sity to maintain quality programs while ra
maiming one of the most affordable of
Michigan's 15 puunc universities.

Thejune 10 board action raised required
tuition and fees an average 8.52 percent for
resident undergraduates, when fall 1992
rates are compared with fall 1991. Compara-
ble tuition and fees for resident graduate stu-
dents will increase an average of 10.12 per-
cent.

The new lates are in effect with the sun+
mer semester. Based on a student-approved
activity fee increase that went into effect with
spring semester, plus the tuition increase, the

Board Promotes

average increase from spring semester to
summer semester was 8.38 percent for un-
dergraduntes.

Senior Vice Presidentjohn De Carlo, who
is interim president presented the tuition
package to the board, said, "I rqgret the in
creased burden on the students, but Oalchnd
University is not immune to the budget and
inflationary pressures that affect all state uni-
versities and government agencies. "

De Carlo noted that OU continues to rank
eighth among the 15 pubHc universities in
terms of tuition and fees. "Oakland will have
one of the lowest increases. We made a corL

(Continued on page 4)

De Carlo
to Senior Vice President Status

MembersoftheuniversityBoardofTrust-
ees  on June  10  lauded  Interim  President
John De Carlo for his year of service and re-
warded him with a promotion to senior vice
president.

The board noted that during De Carlo's
interim presidency, a number of Significant
events occurred. Among them: a presidential
search that culminated in the hiring of Sam-
dra Packard; erasing a general  fund deficit
and balancing the budget; and hiring an out-
side  operator  to  handle  programming at
Meadow Brook Music Festival.

"Mr.  De Carlo has been conscientious in

preserving and enhancing the academic and
research  mission  of the  institution,"  said
I-arryChunovich,chairpersonoftheFinance
and Personnel Committee. "He has stressed
this effort in all of his actions. He has been a
champion for resolution and the enemy of
/aidscz/cz2.?.a by making some critical adminis-
trative  decisions  which  have  reduced  costs
and provided for more efficient administra-
tive processes.  He has sought to open lines
of communication to all members of the uni-
versity community by meeting with faculty,
staff and students."

As senior vice president, De Carlo retains
the  duties  he  previously held  as vice  presi-
dent for governmental affairs, general coun-
selandsecretarytotheboardoftrustees.The
board also set his salary at $121,000.

Upon  approving tlic  title change  for De
Carlo, trustees rose and applauded him.

De Carlo offered the following statement
to the board and those in attendance:

"I want to  thank you and  the university
communityforyoursupportaLndconfidencc
during  this  past  12  months  and  10  days.
While it is to the future we must now look,
the future will be affected by the past. In that
regard, let mejust briefly note that with the
support  of many  people,  including  the
board, we accomplished much this past year
and the university is fiscally sound.  Of per-
hapsevengreaterimportance,wehavedevel-
opedamoreopencampusenvironmentwith
greater community involvement with an em-

(Continued on page 4)
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Barnes & Noble Gets Bookstore
A costr{utting  move  that is  expected  to

bring increased revenue to the university will
result in the Barnes & Noble chain operating
the university bookstore.

The Board of Trustees awarded Barnes &
Noble a five-year contract (with an option for

Steamed
Melissa Good.rolls the newly haed hot as-

pha:It in the North Ce'n;ted Pcwhing Lot,
just as a cool I.ain stcwh and ci.eates a,

mist. The $60,000 Project includes an in-
crease to  108 Pcwhing spaces.

three  more  years)  at  its June  10  meeting.
Barnes & Noble was expected to take over
the store as ofjuly 1, or as soon thereafter as
possible.

Barnes fe Noble will guarantee payment of
$420,000  to  the university in  the  first year.
Over the five-year agreement, the university
will  receive  a  minimum  of $1.8  million.  If
gross sales exceed defined sales targets, the
university's payment could be higher.

University officials have stressed they were
not dissatisfied with the current Bookcenter
management. The Barnes & Noble offer will
allow  the  university  to  nearly  double  its
profit.  Greater proflt is possible because of
the  national  buying  power  of Barnes  &
Noble,  a chain of retail and campus book-
stores.  Oakland joins  14  Michigan  institu-
tions  in contracting with a private firm for
bookstore  needs.  Barnes  &  Noble  will  also
buy the Bookcenter inventory.

The agreement called for Barnes & Noble
to  hire  full-time  university  Bookcenter em-
ployees, if they desired, at their present sala-
ries. The hiring would be for a "fair trial" of
at least one year.

In a related move, the board agreed to con-
tract with Silvers, an office supply company,
for  five  years.  Silvers  replaces  the  central
stores operation that had operated out of the
Public Safety and Services Building.  Under
the  five-year  contract,  Silvers  will  provide
nexrday delively of orders.v

With Cuts in place, '92-93  Budget \/Vill  Balance
TheOaklandgeneralfundoperatingbudget

will increase a modest 5.29 percent in 1992-93.
University trustees onjune 10 approvc.d a

$67,016,401  budget  plan.  It  includes
$400,000  for deferred  maintenance  items
and  a  second  payment  of $215,000  to  in-
crease  the  library  acquisitions  budget.  The
goal is $1 million by 1993-94.

The budget includes a 2 percent inflation
allowance for operating expenses. This is the
flrst inflationary increase  since  the  1989-90
fiscal year.

The budget is projected to balance, thanks

in  part to  more  than  $2  million in budget
reductions  during  the  past year  (many of
which carry over) and the $2.3 million in new
revenue from a tuition increase.

Universityofficialsarenotcountingonany
increase  in  the  university's  state appropria-
tion for the new fiscal year.

Majorgeneralfundrevenuesourcesinclude:
• $36,317,534 in state aid.
• $29 million from tuition and required fees.
• $950,000 in indirect cost recovery from ad-

ministering grants.
• $750,000 in miscellaneous revenue.v

Pioneer Swimmer Earns NCAA Scholarsh.Ip
Swimmer  Katie  Ill  has  been  awarded  an

NCAA  Post-Graduate  Scholarship  worth
$5,000 to further her studies at the institution
of her choice.

Ill, a biology major with a 3.61 GPA, was a
member of OU's  tliree  consecutive NCAA
Division  11  national  championship  teams.
She was  a  16-time All-America swimmer in

her four seasons, and she earned a national
title with the 200-yard medley relay unit this
past season. She holds the school record in
the 200-yard butterfly and with the 200- and
400-yard medley relay squads.

Ill is the first female Pioneer swimmer to
earn the scholarship, and the ninth Pioneer
overall.,

The Campus Resister
Faculty and Staff Notes

Items about professional activities or honors
maybesenttotheNewsService,104NFH.Due
to the monthly publication schedule, a backlog
has or:curred.
P-ntatious

MONIFA ]UMANNE,  special  programs,  was
dinner speaker  on  Educational  Blueprint:
Mandate for Change in a Multi-Ethnic Soci-
ety  at  the  Michigan  Alternative  Education
Organization conference.

LINDA BENsoN, lristory, presented A Mnd2-
Married  Woinan:  Marriage  and  Divoi.ce  in
Xtryiang,  1850-1950,  z\s  part  of z\  pzu\e\  on
MuslimwomeninCllina.Thepresentationwas
at the Association of Asian Studies in Washing-
ton, D.C.

RASUL CIIAUHDRy and SEIAMnm4 ANSARI, bi-
ological  sciences,  presented  their findings  on
thepresenceofHIV-1inwastewatei.attlle92nd
geiieralmeetingoftheAmeiicansocietyforMi-
crobiology,lreldinNewoi`leans.Tlreiiswasone
of five pi`esentatious lriglulighted in one of the
dailyGenerz2JMccC3.7iatou"tz/Swhichselectedai.-
ticles from moi.e than 3,100 presentations.

EIINOR  WATERS,  Continuum  Center,  pi`e-
semted, What Do We Heonp Recumimg Tli2iius i]L
Cpuruelii.gOldei.Adiilts,totl\eALmeric2zmAssoci-
ation for Counseling and De\/'elopment in Bal-
timore.

BEVEREyGELTNER,educationsirecialist|)i`c>

gram,  presented  Acj2.o»  Resccz?I/}  cz5  a77,  J7iJC7i.-
iiuen,I jior  Adrldrdsti.aton. Pi.apannlion.  It was  pre-
sented at the  tlrird International Symi)osium
on  Action  Research,  held  in  Porthnd,  Oi.e.
Two program graduates, juDy GrsTORA and
BERI`IADEITE BONACCI were copresenters.

PHVLHS RooNEy, philosophy, I)i`esented a

paper , Teclmoscieiwe, K]iowledge onrd Pouier, at
the  Canadian  Philosoi)hical  Association
meeting.  It  was  h;ld  at  tlie  Univei-sity  of
Prince Edward Island.

JOYCE  ECKART,  cuniculum,  instiuction  and
leadership,  presented  Wt`!.13.7ig Ejgrccl7.ae EZAc7/eta-
tions  and Ilztteis  Of Recol"1ueiidii,tjon,  with JULIA
DORivINEy, at the University Supeivisois Con-
ference sponsored by the Miclrigan Association
of Teachei-E(lucators. She, DyANNE TRAcy and
SARAIIGIBSONpresentedStoisonitlWi`be..Biiiidr
ingYo!u;H.ChimSw|>|>atGrmi,Pfora:nAAI`JPCorr+
mittee W tenure workshop. Eckart and Tracy
presented Gendel. Difflermces im l]ue Classroom at
Glen Oaks Community College, Centei`ille.

R. MollAN PISIIARODI, busiiiess adihiiiistra-

tion,  presented a paper, J7zanemnd FZC A73c}jy-
sis  Of Con;rfuryof:Onatm Effects in the  Pu;whose  Of
Ccz7s.. J7a3.13.c!j Re5t¢&£s at the fifth Bi-Annual World
Marketing Congress. It was organized by the
Academy of Marketing Science in Copenha-
gen.  Coauthor  was  RAVI   PARAMESWARAN.
Pisharodi presented a paper, Measttre A#?raacL
tionandGeneralhationofacou;utryof:Origivscale
at the European Summer Conference of the
AssociationforconsumerResearchinAmster-
dam. Parameswalan was coauthor.

KARL   GREcoRy,  business  administration,
spcke to teachers at the Detroit Historical Mur
soumonTheHistoryofAfrcamAnelin:rmBusinesses
3.7} D¢?oil He consulted on an exhibit of the same
topic that is at the niuseum untl September.

ROBERT VAN TII., electrical and systems en-

ctneering, presented a seminar, StoDz./2.C} A72al)L
sis for ltide State Control Of Cond"ious Tine Sys-
to7JLs  to  the  Department  of Automation  at
Tsinghua University in Beijing.
Publications

Ror\TAID  SuDOL,  rhetoric,  communications
and joui`nalism,  reviewed Acde)#fo L2.te}.ds..
TlueRil)I,iconrdPii:ijdeDiscounseOfUviuerslyStw
dents .in College Connposidon and CormiurLieatin.

A paper by AUGUSTIN FoSU, economics, E/
feat Of Exfroi±  hatobilrty  on Ecormnd Growi]L in
A/)`/tq  was published in the Apiil issue of the
]o.lmral  Of Devetopi]lg AI.eas. Hc 2dso wirote  Am
Eunhiation Of Ageiry Theory In/luence in Pension
Accouniinig[orTmissneo[]orunwlofAPpliedBusi-
iiess Fhaich.

TmDDEUS   GRUDZIEN,  biological  sciences,
wrote  Multivoniate  A:ralysis  Of Heed Slunpe  in
`Thanun,o|]his  s.  sirtalis'  (Saperi;:tes:  Cohabridae)

A]Iroiig  Island  and  Mainland  Papulathous fronn
Noi{h2astemljakeMidLigan[ortheoutter"issNIc
o[ Aineiican Midland Natw.alist. Hi\s corlutliors
were two students, BRIANJ. HUEBNER and AI,
ErsAI\'D,in cvITrovlc, and GERARDjoswIAK of
Acatleiric Comi]uting Seivices.

KENr\'Enl YORIL  management and market-•mg, wrote A Polity Captivi'ng Amolysis Of Fear

ei.al District onul A|)Pellate Court Sexual Hoe.ass-
Went  Cases  [o{  Einplayee  Respoirsibilities  and
RIgh,ts]ournal.

An article by ROBERTA ScllwARTz, rhetoric,
communications andjoumalism, on the Miain
Ri\/.el` Ilm has been accepte(I for I)ublication by
F/a)?.(/4,  L3.z%.??g  magazine.  Another  ai.ticle,  A
Wo/A rt/!.//} Bcw F?.a[wlj2.7),  will  appear in tile Au-

gust iss`ie of Tot/,?7:Mg A»ze)iiaq a natiomLI Imga-
zinc published ill I.os Angeles.

Honors
PAUL HARTMAN, athletics, is president of the

Great I.akes  Intercollegiate Athietic  Confer-
ence. His first responsibility is to head a search
and selection committee for a conference com-
missioner. He is also a member of the NCAA
Women's Committee on Atlrfetics , which advo
cates the genderequity position in athletics.

AUGUSTIN  FoSU,  economics,  was  a  reader
and scorer for the Advanced Placement Exam
inatious spousored by the College Board. The
session was held at Trinity University. He has
been elected a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the National EconolTiic Association. He
has been named associate editor for econolnics
Of true lou;rmzil Of ALfiinm Firia:nL;e and Ecoro'Ind
Deuebpiunl.

TUDml  HoPPIN,  Continuum  Center,  has
been c-lected president of the Michigan Career
Development Association.

NORMAN TEPLEy, plrysics, was one of 25 sci-
entistsinvitedtoparticipateinathreedaywork-
shop on  magnetoencephalography and elec-
troencephalography. The Air Force Office of
Scientific  Research  at Virginia  Beach,  Va.,
hosted the workshop. Observers from seveul
federal agencies which support neuroscience
research also attended. Tepley is also director
oftheoaklanduniversity-HenryFordHospital
Neuromagnetism I.aboratoly at tile hospital.

PAMEIA  MARIr`T,  continuing  education,  will
serve as secretary in 1992-93 of the Council for
Continuing Higher Education, State Uni\/'ersi-
ties of Michigan. CCHE is a cominittee of the
Presidents Council.

For Your Benefit

I-IAP Makes Changes
Health Alliance Plan has announced that as

ofjuly 1, a network of physicians fl`om St. jo-
sephMercyHosi)italinPontiacwillbea\/'ailable
as an option for HAP I)ni`tjci|)z`nts.

Diana  Deckei`,  staff benefits  mnmger,  says
tile I)lrysicians will provide ini]atient cai`e at the
hospital in Pontiac. A list of participating phy-
sicians is available from her office, 142 NFH.
Career Development Program

Effective with the fall semester, employees
participating  in  the  Career  Development
Program who wish funding for course work
must complete tile new forms now available
in the Employee Relations Department. For
details about eligibility,  refei.  to your union
contract or policy mallual, or call 370-3480.

Visit Disney World for Less
Discount cards for Disney World and Dis-

neyland are available to employees from the
Employee Relations Department.

Mactc Kingdom Club cards entitle you to
discounts on park admissions, Disney Stores,
resort accommodations, special attractions,
car rental fees and airline fares. For details,
call 370-3480 or stop by 140 NFH.
CREF Creates New Account

As ofjuly I, the TIAA/CREF pension plan
has a new CREF account: Global Equities.

Oakland has authorized this new account
for the base plan. It is automatically available
to  all  employees  with  an  SRA.  To  make
changes  in  allocations  or  in  any  of your
TIAA/CREF accounts, call 1€00i342-2252.
Funding Opportunities

Sources of external funding are provided by
the Offlce of Research and Academic Develop-
ment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
Department of Education

The  department invites  applications  for
projects to acquire and provide access to pe-
iiodicals published outside the United States.
Fifteen awards, $25,000 to $50,000, will sup-
port projects that may nm up to three years.
July 31 deadline.
National Institute for Literacy

The first grant competition seeks propos-
als for research and demonstration projects
that advance adult literacy services. Awards
will range from $10,000 to $100,000. August
14 deadline.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment,  140 NFH.
• Clerk 11, C4, Oakland Center Scheduling.
• Police  dispatchei`,  POAM,  Department  of

Public Safety and Police.
• Medical director,  miscellaneous,  Meadow

Brook Health Enhancement Institute.
Reaching Us ...

The  OtzAha73d  U7".I;er52.J)t  IveztAf  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and montluly fromjune-August. Ed-
itorialofficesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftlieweekprecedingthepublicationdate.



Quote"We have to face the fact that either all
of us are going to die together or we are
going to learn to live together and if we are
to live together we have to talk."

- Eleanor Roosevelt

Bits
8c Pieces

Racers Wiped Out by a Short
Organizers  of Oakland's  entry into  a

super-mileage car competition got the cold
shoulder of the road when electrical prob-
lems forced their vehicle out of the event.

Iiven with the  problems,  the OU  three-
wheeler finished  14th among 32 collectate
entries  and  recorded  an  estimated 333.9
mpg. Ijast year the team squeezed out 1,083
mpg  to  take  second  place.  The  first-place
entry this year came from the University of
California at Davis, rolling up an estimated
1'645 mpg.

Matthew Witte,  student coordinator of
the  14-person effort, lamented, "We had a
stroke of bad luck." llre course included sec-
tions where the driver could shut off the en-
ctne  and  coast.  Unfortunately,  said  Witte,
minor battery and  electrical  system  pl.ob-
lems  prevented them  from  restarting the
Briggs 8c Stratton enctne.

Iiven  so,  Oakland  finished  the  com|)eti-
tion and still managed to beat entries from
such institutions as I.awrence Technological
University and Purdue University.

The annual competition is sponsored by
the Society of Automotive Engineers, Briggs
& Stratton and Eaton Corp. Team member
Lisa Olson said the OU project was aided by
a  number of businesses,  including Dow
Chemical,  Nippon  Denso,  Creative  Indus-
tries Group, GMF Robotics, Miclrigan Bell,
Ford  Research  and  Engineering and  the
Genix Group.

You Can Host a Foreign Student
A host family is needed to help acclimate

a female  student from Japan  during the
1992-93 acadelnic year.

The student is coming from Nanzan Uni-
versity in Nagoya. A host family is expected
to greet the student at the airport and pro
vide housing for a few days until the uhiver-
sityresidencehallsopen,andpossiblyduring
holiday periods.

Carlo Coppola, director of the Center for
IntemationalPrograms,says,"Theexclrange
studentsfromNanzanhavebeen,uniformly,
a  gracious,  well-mannered,  well-behaved,
trouble-free  group.  They  tend  to  make
friendseasilywithAmericanstudents,spend
a great deal of tinre studying, and also ti.avel
around the country on some of the holidays
and breaks visiting other Nz`nzan University
friends at other institutions."

Interested? Call Coppola at 370J2154.

We're Reforming the Brits
Americans and their British counteipaits

will study issues of school  refomi to  leai.n
fromeachotherduringanOaklandsuinmel.
graduate program in England.

Beverley Geltner, coordinator of the Edu-
cation  Specialist  Degree  Program  in  the
School of Education and Hui"`n Selvices,
heads the summer progiflm, called Res!71"-
tiini,g Schools lion. tire 21st Ceimny:  British anul
Aineiinn paspectives.

OU faculty members and |]i`ofessoi`s fi`om
the University of Wanwick in Coventry will
teach the course. Many ciitical issues facing
American schools,  including restiucturing,
tools to measure student achie\,'ement, cur-
riculum design and national policies, will be
on tile agench.

Call 3704204 for infoiin<ition about the
July 16-24 program. Up to six hours of grnd-
uate credit may be Call.i`ed.

University Cottage for Rent
If you need to rent an eight-i`oom cottage,

the university hasjust the thing.
Kate I.ark, risk management and continct-

ing, says uirivelsity eini)loyees imy i`ent the
cottage, 461 S. Adams Road. Piiority goes to
the employee with the longest selvice to tile
university. For details, call I.ark at 3704196.

Save on `Brigadoon' Tickets
Budget  Director  Pat  Nicosia  has  two

blocks of half-price tickets available for tile
7:30  p.in. July  26  and  August  2  I)el.for-
mances of B??.ga)doo7} at the Fisher Theati-e.

Send  checks  foi`  $17.50  per  ticket  to
Nicosia, or call him at 370-2370.
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`And Over Here is Where Lincoln slept ...'
Orientation Students Get a Crash-Course on What's What at Oakland

Theycomeinslinkingaboutapprehensively;
they walk out full ofconfidence.    ,

That may not always be the reality, but it's
the goal for persons working with students set-
ting foot on campus for the first time this surm
mer.  The Orientation Office is in full swing,
seeing that approximately 3,000 students get a
crash{ourse  in  how  the  university operates.
More important, these students will learn what
they need to fit into college rife successfully.

Beth Talbert, director of orientation, said a
numbel. of changes have been put into place

Group
leaders help
FTIACS
learn what
the campus
is like and
what it takes
for them to
succeed as
students.
and nin through a

tlris year. She calls it the
"doing  more  with  less"

period  due  to  budget
restrictions.  Despite
that,  she  says,  "Our
goal  is  for  the  student
to  leave  campus  with a
feeling of being as con-
nected  to  the  institu-
tion  as  possible."

Ths year all FrrIACS
are  coming to  campus
first  for intensive  train-
ing.  Transfer students
will  follow  in  haliday
programs. The FTIACs
arrive  early,  get organ-
ized  into  small  groups

rigorous schedule th.at in-
cludes  an  overnight stay.

Talbert has a dozen orientation group lead-
els who act as fonts of knowledge for the first-
timers.  They have  to  know  everything,  from
campus  folklore  to where  to go  to beg for
mercyifyou'relatewithabill.TalbertandFran
Mayfield,  orientation coordinator,  keep  the
OGLs on track.

This year's OGI.s will stay with the program
through July 15. Another two, who act as ad-
ministrativecoordinators,willstaythroughAu-
gust 24. Talbert said reorganizing to have ad-
ministrative OGI.s gives the other OGI.s more
time to spend directly with their students and
allows for smaller groups per OGL.

Not .all of the orientation session is filled with
touring campus and talking to acadeinic advis-
ers. The FTIAC program has added a 40-min-
ute segment on personal values, Talbert said,
to help students lean about persons of differ-

ent  backgrounds.  They  also  explore  career     ics that students may wonder about, but are
development,  and  talk  about what it will     uncomfortable  speaking about with others.
mean to become responsible without parents          One of the other steps the staff is taking is to
on hand.                                                                       identify students who may feel they need assis-

Rite of Summer
New stnderds get to hoow the ins and o'uts Of the unive'rsity the-ough onhe'rhatiotn, with

the help Of grow¢ leaders lhie Chain Kobus (bach row, rigivS facing ca:rne'ra).
Most sessirms stcut out wi;th in,favra,I chfl;ts o!n the la:iij'n, t:hen it's de:iijn to business.

A major part of the orientation remains the
section  on  diversity.  Some  faculty and staff
members have volunteered to help out in the
presentations,whichofferexamplesofcampus
living from different perspectives.

"Typically," Talbert says. "The presentation

makes  people feel uncomfortable with each
other.  But this year because  the groups are
smaller, it helps the students feel more free to
talk things out."

Group leaders themselves put on some skits
that Talbert says are "very intense." They will
act out messages about alcohol abuse, suicide,
depression,rape,homosexualityandothertop-

tance. The OGI.s survey students to ask what
they think their chances of success are. Those
who respond that it might not be good can
be  directed  to  programs  that will  address
their  concerns.

Orientation sessions for transfers and non-
traditionalstudentswerechangedtomeettheir
needs, Talbert said. Many older students want
only the essentials.

Orientation  is  required  for FTIACs  and
transferstudents.Thecostis$60fortheFTIAC
ovendghtstay(includingmeals)and$35forthe
halfday program for others.v

Faculty, Students Receive Commencement Awards
Numerous awards were presented to fac-

ulty members and students at thejune 6 com-
mencement.
College of Arts and Sciences

Jacqueline Scherer, sociology and anthro-
pology,  and  David  Mascitelli,  English,  re-
ceived the  Outstanding Academic Advising
Awards  from  the  Alumni  As.sociation  Arts
and Sciences Affiliate.

The  awards,  presented  annually  since
1981,  express  an  appreciation  to  faculty
members who "go the extra mile" in provid-
ingacademicadvising.SchererandMascitelli
each i`eceived a certificate and $500 that may
be used for any professional purpose, from
suppoi.t of departmental activities to acquisi-
tion of I.esearch materials.

Meritorious  Achievement Awards  were
presented  to  political  science  major janet
Czeszewski and environmental health major
Michael Wood. Czeszewski, a nontraditional
student,  succeeded  with  the  challenging
Honors College curriculum. As a research as-
sistant,  she provided technical assistance  to
the  Oakland  County  Community  Correc-
tions Advisoiy Board.  Czeszewski also satis-
fied all requirements for a concentration in
socialjustice and corrections. She also com-
pleted the Legal Assistant Program.

Wood,  an  en`,.ironmental  health  major,
sol`i.ed a n`imber of environmental research
problems.  I-Ie  developed  a  risk-assessment
system for Oakland County facilities that use
exti`emely  hazai-dous  substances.  He  also

completedastatisticalanalysisofl0yearsworth
ofwaterqualitydataforOaklandTownship.In
recognition of his problelusolving strengths,
hehasbeenawardedfellowshipsatjohnsHop-
kins University, Duke University and the Uni-
versity of Califonria-Davis.
School of Business Administration

Seven  graduates  of the  SBA  were  pre-
sented with awards.

Paul F. Lorenz, a friend of the SBA and a
former board member of Texas Instruments,
and Texas Instruments provided $3,500 for
the  Texas  Instruments  Awards.  Winners
were  N.  (Nancy)  Cooley  Ludtke,  finance,
$1,000forthehighestacademicachievement
over  four  years  by  an  undergraduate;  Mi-
chael Williams, MBA, $1,000 for the highest
GPA by  a  graduate  student;  and  Cindy
Walsh,  management information  systems,
$500 for the second-highest GPA as an un-
dergraduate.  Michael  Zebi`owski,  general
management, earned a $ 1,000 writing award
made possible as a direct alft from Lorenz.
Ludtke  also  won  a  $100  finance  award  of-
fered by the SBA to a major in that area.

Other  awards  were  presented  to John
Lesser,  accounting,  the  $500 Emst & Young
Award;  Daniel  Murphy,  finance,  a plaque as
winner  of the  Financial  Executives  Institute
Award;andAndreaKeller,accounting,apaper
weight for the Wall Streetjoumal Award.
School of lingineering
and Computer Scicnccs

The  faculty  voted  on  student  z`wartls.

Leading Stroke Researchers Gather at OU
One  hundl.ed  of the  woi`ld's  leading  re-

searchei-s on stroke attended an invited con-
ference at Meadow Brook Hall.

Di`. K.  Michael Welch, chairperson of the
Departmei`t  of Neurology  at  Heiiry  Ford
Hospitnl and adjunct professor of physics at
OU, chaii.ed the 18th Plinceton Conference
on Sti`oke Reseal.ch from May 29-31.

Pai`ticipants  included  the  director  of tile
National  Institute  of Neurological  Disease
and Stroke and National Institutes of Health
|]ei.sonnel.

The confei.ence sets  the direction  for fu-

lure research in stroke, according to Norman
Tepley,  chairperson  of the  Department  of
Physics.  Scientific sessions  were  divided be-
tween fol`mal presentations and model`ated
discussions.

"The Princeton Confei`ence is the premier

scieiitific  fonmi  for  reseai`ch  in sti.oke,  and
hosting this confel.ence is an honor and rec-
ognition  of scientific  achie`'ement  of the
stroke reseai`ch group at Henry Ford Hosi)i-
tal and Oakland University," Tei)Icy snid.

Michael Chopp z`ndjoseph Helpem, both
of I)hysics, also I)articipate(I.v

Tricia Olszewski received $300 for the Award
for  Exceptional  Achievement.  She  earlier
had won a full-tuition scholarship for gradu-
ate study from Tau Beta Pi, a national honor
society. She will continue her studies in elec-
trical engineering at Oakland.

Xiaoyu jiang  received  $200  for  the  aca-
demic achievement award, which is given to
the student who demonstrates an outstand-
ing level of academic excellence.

Gregory Campeau earned $200 as the se-
nior who has rendered the most outstanding
service to the school.

Yiannakis  Sazeides  received  $200  for
being the  senior who  showed  the  greatest
technical development in his or her studies,
and for showing initiative in connection y/ith
special engineering projects.v

Ahamnra Demise Lange intei|)reds the Colr
lege Of Arfu and Scierues ce'remony for he

heoning inpaired.
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Rctirement Greener Paistures Lure 2
Two long§tanding employees are leaving.
Dick Moore, who has traversed the campus

sincejune 1958, is retiring as ofjuly 6. In the
College of Arts and Sciences, Lyle Nordstrom
is  leaving after a career teaching music that
spanned 23 years.

Mcore began his career
doing all-purpose  mainte-
nance,  and rose through
the  ranks  to  director of
buildings  and  grounds.
Generally,  if something
needed to be done, Moore
was called on for his knowl-
edge of the campus from
the inside out.

Although  Moore  was
one of the university's first
employees, he actually got
his  start with Matilda and
Alfred Wilson in  1951  as
their superintendent.

Mcoresaysheisgrateful
that he had  the opportu-
nitytoseeauniversitygrow
from scratch, and notes it's
a chance few people in the

has  earned  hin  an  intematioml  reputation.
His  Musidans  of Swanne Alley recently com
pleted  a  twc>month  tour  in  Europe.

Yet Clayton State offered Nordstrom some
new challenges. The school is converting from

country will  ever I.iave  again.
When he leaves, Moore says, he'll go with

fond memories of the people he has associ-
ated  with  through  the years.  "Oakland is  a
good  employer,  and  people  should  recog-
nize that," he says.

In  the Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance,  to say Nordstrom gave a swan song
might not be stl`etching it much. A founder of
tl`e Musicians of swanne Alley, he is leaving for
Clayton State College in suburban Atlanta, Ga.

Nordstrom has been with Oakland 23 years,
teaching early music. His skill on musical instru-
ments made popular during Renaissance times

De Carlo

Dick Moore, left,
curd kyle

Nordstrom. in
costume during
a Perfurmane,

are ending their
OU ccl;ifeers.

a junior college to a four-year program, and
he'll  chair  a  department  that  stresses  music
performance  and  early  music  instrument
making.  Music  education. is  not  part  of the
culriculum.

Nordstrom notes that Clayton State has one
of the premier recital halls in America, and the
Robert  Shaw  Chorale  is  in  residence  there.
Nordstrom will have a $ 10 million endownrent
to help him expand the department.

"1'11 miss the faculty here," Nordstrom says,
"and  and  I'm going  to  miss  the  winters,  al-

though that may sound strange. The heat and
humidity of Atlanta is one thing that gives me
greatpause."T

(Continued from page I)
phasis on our primary missions - teaching
and research.

"My greatest regret over the many years
that I have been at this institution is that it
has never reached its potential. The tragedy
of this  condition was  revealed to  me  most
dramatically during my  term  as  president.
This  experience,  however,  also revealed to
me that we can do something about this mat-
ter. I flrmly believe that this objective of mak-
ingOaklandatmlyacademicallyoutstanding
national university is possible if we begin to
work together in the university's interest and

notforourpersonalconcernorgratification.
There needs to be a greater spirit of cooper-
ation, interaction and commonality of pur-
pose with definite institutional goals in mind at
all times.

"1urgeyoutosupportthenewpresident,Dr.

Sandra Packard,  in this effort. The future is
bright and exciting for you and Dr. Packard.

"Thank you for givng me the opportunity
to serve this fine institution. My greatest plea-
sure at Oakland has been the association with
dedicated  faculty,  staff,  students  and,  of
course, the board."v

Employee of the Month
In 'the Office of Academic Affairs and Pros

vost, the defihition of volunteerism is simply:
Gloria Schatz.

An employee for the past 18 yeai`s, Schatz
has  spent  the  last  12  in  the  Offlce  of  tlre
Provost. With a dedica-
tion  to  the  university
and  a  strong  work
ethic, Schatz, executive
secretary,  consistently
goes  above  and  be-
yond  job   requil.e-
ments, volunteering in
several  different areas
to the benefit of the en-
tire  community.  She
was  selected  for  En+
ployee  of  the  Month
for July based  on  the Schatz
following comments:
• "Gloria deals with  extraordinaiy volumes

of work with speed, accuracy and good will.
She gets anyjob done, excellently, and on
time, regardless of difficulty."

• "Gloria can adapt to anyjob or  task with

©Ban@ErmD®

ease. I don't think that I have ever worked
with anyone as efricient as Gloria."

• "Ms.  Schatz  is  extremely  organized  and
oftenjuggles work from several offices."

• "Gloria  has  unlocked  many  `secrets'  of
Wordperfect,  Lotus  1-2-3  iir\d Alpha4  2\nd
shares them willingly with all in the office.
She is a real team player."

• "Gloria volunteers  to  step  in when  other
staff are absent due to illness. She is a con-
slant contributor to the blood drives and
volunteers to work during weekend testing
(GMAT, ACT, etc.) administration. Gloria
often stays past quitting time to complete
impoi.tant tasks."

• "Gloi-ia  represents  the  ofrice  well  to  visi-
tors. She adds a very nice spirit to the ofrice
and to the campus."
Employee Recognition Award nolnination

folins  are available  in all departments,  ERD
and CIPO. For more information, call Victoria
Junior or Gall Ryckman at 370-3480.

Tlue BILplayee Of tlue Mouth colunrm is Pi.o:vided

ly llue Emplayee Relatous Depcut]neut.

Tuition
(Continued from page 1)
scious decision to cut costs in order to
spare our students from a doublerdigit im
crease,"  he  said.

The tuition increase will generate approxi-
mately $2.3 minion in new revenue. That
money, plus nearly $2 minion in budget re-
ductions, takes the university into the 1992-
93 fiscal year with a balanced budget that is
only 3.8 percent higher than the current
year's, De Carlo noted.

In the 1992-93 budget the board also ap-
provedjune 10, an additional $218,106 was
directed toward financial aid to help soften
the impact of the tuition increase. The univer-
sity has also budgeted an additional $60,000
for scholarships.

Derek Wilczynski , president of University
Student Congress, sent tmstees a letter sup-
porting De Carlo's recommendation. "While
no increase would be preferable, compared
to our sister institutions, 8.3 percent is accept-
able," he wrote. He added that "Mr. De
Carlo was honest and forthright with student
leaders on campus concerning the probabil-
ity of a large increase. University Congress
worked on determining students' views on
an increase. Our research was inconclusive.
Students have little concept of a university
budget and gave generic answers to the fiscal
problemsofOakland."

Wilczynski said he put his faith in De Carlo
and Wilma Ray-Bledsoe, vice president for
student affairs, and others who kept the tu-
ition increase as low as possible.

The figures that follow are for resident un-
dergrnduate students taking a typical full
load of 31 credits. A typical full load for grad-
uate students is 24 credits. All figures include
both tuition and required fees.
Class level           Acadeinic yeon.          Cost
First-year/sophomores:

1991-92
1992-93

Juniors/seniors:
1991-92
1992-93

Graduate students
1991-92
1992-93

$2,385.75
$2,571.75

$2,703.50
$2,943.75

$3,426.00
$3,762.00

The 1992-93 iates include tire activity fee
increase, which was mandated by a student
referendum and went into effect with the
spring 1992 semester.

"We are grateful that higher education has

been spared state executive order budget
cuts for the 1991-92 fiscal year," De Carlo
said. "The 1992-93 state appropriation for
OU has not been finally determined, but

Des.Igner Bill BIa[ss
to Show Fall Fa[shions
at Festival Benefit

Guests  at the  annual fashion  show spon-
sored by the Meadow Brook Music Festival
Women's Committee will get an early look at
the autumn collection by Bill Blass.

SaksFifthAvenueisshowingthecollection
at thejuly 31 event in Shotwell-Gustafson Pa-
vilion. Blass himself is scheduled to appear.

The program begins with a cash bar at 11
a.in., lunch at noon and the fashion show at
1 p.in. Patron tickets are $40 ($20 of which is
taxrdeductible)  and  benefactor  tickets  are
$100  ($80  tax  deductible).  The  reservation
deadline is July 24.

Proceeds of the event will go  to  the new
Meadow Brook Fund.

The fashion show is sponsored with assis-
tance from Cadillac Motor Division of Gen-
eral Motors. Mrs. William E. Hoglund is hon-
orary  chairperson,  and  Mrs.  William  L.
Mitchell is chairperson.

For details, call 370-3316.T

there will hikely be little or no real increase
from current levels for any of the state uni-
versities,  given  the  state's  fiscal  position."

A breakdown of tuition, per credit hour,
for Michigan resident undergraduates and
glnduates follows:
Stndats            Tuition/credit        Change
First-year/sophomores

$76.75                      up $6.00
Juniors/seniors

$88.75                      up $7.75
Graduate students

$149.00                    up $14.00
Required fees are $96.25 a semester for urn

dergraduates with 10 or more credits and
$93 a semester for graduates taking eight
credits or more. These fees are unchanged.v

Events
MEADow BRo0K Muslc FESTIVAL
The following concerts at Meadow Brook Music

Festival are produced by Olympia Arenas, Inc./Brass
Ring. All concerts bectn at 8 p.in. unless noted.
Prices are listed as pavilion first, followed by lawn.
For information, call (645us66) or visit any
TicketMaster outle[.

Arlo Guthrie and Pete Seeger,July 9, $25/S 15
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,July 10-11,

$22.50/S12.50
RIghteous Brothers,July 12, $27.50/S 17.50
Victor Borge,July 16, $27.50/$15
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,July 17,

$22.50/$12.50
Marky Mark & the Funky Buncl`,July 18, $25/$ 15
Detroit Symphony Orchestra (7 I).in.),July 19,

$22.50/$12.sO
I.aser spectacular with the DSO (9 p.in.),July 24-

25, $22.50/$ 12.50
George Benson,July 29, $25/$ 15
Santana,July 30, $27.50/$ 17.50
Seals & Crofts and Little River Band,July 31,

$25/$15
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, August I-2, (7 p.in.

for August 2), $22.50/$ 12.50
Mitzi Gaynor, August 5, $27.50/$15
Everly Brothers and Dion, August 6, $22.50/S15
Kcnny Rogers, August 7, $32.50/S17.50
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. August 8-9,

$22.50/$12.sO
George Thorogood and the Destroyers, August 13,

$25/$15
Highwaymen: Willie Nelson,Johnny Cash, Klis

Kristofferson and Waylonjennings, August 18,
$27.50/$17.50

Michael Fraicks and the Yelloviackets, August 22,
$25/S15

Alabama, August 23, $27.50/S 17.50
Br52s, August 26, $27.5o,S]7.5o
David Byme, August 30, $22.50/$8.90

JULY
7 - Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Gem

ter Meadow Brook Room. Fi-ee. Call Victoria Y.Ju-
nior, 370-3480.

8 - CIP0 Patio Series concert with German music,
11:45 a.in.-I p.in. for lunch, music begins at noon,
Oakland Center Patio. Cfall 370-2020.

8 - Personal appoin(ments witli TIAA/CREF rci
tiremem counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice, 370-
3483.

11-18 -MOSAIC exhibition of hand-let(ering a(
Meadow Brock Art Gallery, daily, Wilson Hall. Free.
Can 694-7993.

14 -Bible study group, noon-1 p.in.,  140 NFH.
Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-3480.

15 - CIPO Patio Series concert with Irish music,
11:45 a,in.-I p.in. for lunch, music begins at noon,
Oakland Center Patio. Can 370J2020.

19 - Cfa.dsfouas ;%/uly fund-raiser for Meadow
Brook Theatre, 48 p.in., Patrick's Restaurant, 3315
Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Reservations required.
Call 370-3186.

21 -Bible study groilp, noon-1 p.m„ Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty I/)unge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

2Z - CIPO Patio Series concert with steelrdrum
music,11:45 a.in.-1  p.in. for lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

22 -Mormon Tabernacle Choir concert, 8 p.in.,
Meadow Brook Music Festival. Aclmission. Call 370-
33cO.

28 -Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty Lounge. Free. Call Victoiia Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

29 - CIPO Patio Series concert with flamenco
dancers,  11:45 a.in.-I p.in. for lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

AUGUST
2 - Concours d.Elegance classic car show, 9 a.in.4

p.in., Meadow Brock Hall. Admission. Call 370-3140.
4 -Bit)le s(udy group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Cen-

ter Meadow Brook Rcom. Free. Call Victoria Y.Ju-
nior, 370-3480.

5 -CIPO Patio Series concei-t with Arabic music,
11:45 a.in.-1  p.in. for lunch, music begins at noon,
Oaklancl Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

I I -Bible study group, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter I.o``'er Annex. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

I I -Personal appoin(men(s widl TIAA/CREF rci
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370-
3483.

12 -CIPO Palio Series concert `vith acoustic
blues,  11:45 a.in.-1  p.in. for lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

15-16 -Art a[ Meadow Brook, all day, Meadow
Brook Hall. Free. Call 370-3140.

18 -Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

22-23 - Gus Mackcr Basketball Tournament, all
da}J. Admission for players only. Sponsored by Ath-
letic Department. Call 3704006.

Z5 -Bible study group, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faciilty lounge. Free. Call Victoiia Y.Junior, 370-
3480.


